Transfer of oocyte membrane fragments to fertilizing spermatozoa.
Several families of molecules are implicated in the membrane fusion process between sperm and oocyte. Among these, CD9 tetraspanin, a membrane-organizing molecule, plays a crucial role, since the fertilizing ability of CD9-/- oocytes is dramatically impaired. CD9 controls alpha6-beta1 integrin relocation involved in the membrane reorganization that occurs on oocyte fertilization but is not expressed on sperm. We report here that, together with several other proteins, the CD9 tetraspanin is transferred from the oocyte to the fertilizing spermatozoa present in the perivitelline space before fertilization. Transfer of CD9 from oocyte to sperm from CD9-/- male mice still occurs. CD9 acquisition by sperm results from a transfer of membrane fragments from the plasma membrane of the oocyte, in a process similar to trogocytosis, the recently described mechanism of intercellular exchange of membrane patches. Acquisition of CD9 by the sperm may be crucial for the membrane reorganization in sperm required for fusion with the oocyte, a process that is similar to the role CD9 plays in oocyte membrane reorganization.